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The goal of every parent is to raise a happy and well-adjusted child. There are thousands of books
which provide information and advice on raising children successfully. Experts in their respective
fields strive to give parents the most up to date information whether it is about health, nutrition, child
development, education, or parenting. However, one simple truth is often overlooked: Children from
birth to adulthood need time and attention from their parents. Sometimes parents become so anxious
to raise a “successful” child that they overlook the importance of spending time interacting
personally with their child or children. This does not mean rushing from school to extracurricular
activity to supervising homework. Interactive time is that spent with both child and parent fully
engaged in an activity together. The importance of this time is multifold:
1. The child feels important and loved.
2. He or she has an opportunity to model parent’s behavior.
3. The parent can observe and learn about the child’s strengths and weaknesses in order to better
guide them.
4. The child has a chance to voice their thoughts and feelings.
5. The parent and child develop a stronger bond.
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Administration has developed a program called “Building Blocks for a Healthy Future” that is
focused on the importance of family in reduce the incidence of emotional and behavioral problems in
children and focuses on starting this process as early as age three. They report seven steps to a
healthy parent-child relationship which highlight the importance of spending time with family to
foster communication, provide positive reinforcement, role model, teach social skills, and to bond.
The website can be accessed as follows: http://www.bblocks.samhsa.gov/
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It is apparent that the goal of spending quality family time is to love, understand, and develop your
child as a happy, well-adjusted, and contributing member of society. But what if the relationship
between parent and child is unhealthy? Innumerable studies reveal several negative outcomes when
the child or adolescent does not receive the right love, attention, and guidance from his or her
parents.
For example, a new study has been published in the Journal of Family Issues, led by Brown
University sociologist Gregory Elliott. This study shows that adolescents who believe they matter to
their families are less likely to threaten or engage in violence against family members.
The concept of “mattering” is that an individual believes they make a difference in the world around
them. According to the study, mattering is composed of three factors – awareness, importance, and
reliance. Do others know you exist? Do they invest time and resources in you? Do they look to you
as a resource? Elliott asserts that mattering is the fundamental motivation in human beings.
The data for this analysis comes from telephone interviews with a national sample of 2,004
adolescents, age 11-18, as part of the 2000 Youth Risk Behavior Survey. Controlling for age, gender,
race, religiosity, and family socioeconomic structure and size, the findings reveal that failing to
matter to one’s family increases the probability of violence, whereas a strong feeling of mattering is
likely to protect the adolescent from engaging in violent behavior toward a family member.
The article Quality of Early Maternal-Child Relationship and Risk of Adolescent Obesity in the
January 2012 issue of Pediatrics (which was published online in December 2011) reveals that the
quality of the emotional relationship between a mother and her young child could affect the potential
for that child to be obese during adolescence. The researchers analyzed data from 977 participants in
the Study of Early Child Care and Youth Development, a project of the Eunice Kennedy Shriver
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development. The sample in this national study
included diverse families living in nine U.S. states whose children were born in 1991. As part of that
national study, trained observers assessed child attachment security and maternal sensitivity by
documenting interactions between mothers and their children at three time points: when the children
were 15, 24 and 36 months old. Maternal sensitivity refers to a mother’s ability to recognize her
child’s emotional state and respond with comfort, consistency and warmth. Using these assessments
of maternal sensitivity and child attachment security, Anderson and colleagues developed a maternal
child relationship score. The researchers calculated the body mass index (BMI) of the children using
their heights and weights measured at or near age 15 years. Children were considered obese if their
BMI scores were at or above the 95th percentile on those charts. Accounting for children’s gender
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and birth weight — two of several factors that also can influence the quality of the maternal-child
relationship and risk for obesity — children with the poorest quality early maternal-child relationship
were almost 2 ½ times as likely to be obese as adolescents than were children who had the best
relationships with their mothers.
Multiple studies reveal that children are much more likely to develop emotional and behavioral
disorders when they receive inadequate or poor parenting and each study uses the foundation of
spending quality time with children as the first vital step to successful parenting.
Activities that will promote happy and healthy children are innumerable and don’t have to be
expensive or difficult to access. The key is to give the child your full attention and vice versa. Here
are some suggestions to get started.
1. Family meal time. This could become a family event from the selection of the menu, preparing the
food and table, serving, eating together, and cleaning up. During the meal, children and adolescents
can be encouraged to talk about what is interesting to them, and not necessarily the usual topics
like school and work.
2. Homework. If parents can spend positive time with their children without conflict, this can be a
good bonding experience where the school work itself is just a means to the end.
3. Sports. Whether it is playing catch in the yard, going to the gym, or watching the child play or
perform, active and positive involvement is rewarding.
4. Hobbies such as drawing, crafts, collecting are great fodder for conversation.
5. Board games and cards allow for the family to relax and enjoy each other’s company.
6. Extracurricular activities such as Girl/Boy Scouts, 4H, or the debate team, can be a great
opportunity for bonding.
7. Religious activities.
8. Shopping with the family can make a simple chore an event.
9. Attend a concert or show together.
10. Go to the theater, watch television, or rent movies. By watching some shows your child enjoys, you
will learn more about him/her and can use the topics brought up for more interesting discussions.
11. Outdoor activities such as hiking, walks, bicycling, picnics, or camping.
12. Attend school events together.
13. For younger children, get in the habit of reading to them. For the adolescent, ask what book they
are reading and then read it yourself. In both cases, engage the child in a discussion about the book.
In summary, family time should be a fun and enjoyable way to raise healthy and happy children that
love and feel loved. Then the child will know that “matter” and this will be reflected in their life
choices.
Read more: http://childdevelopmentinfo.com/psychology/importance-of-family-time-on-kids-mental-health-andadjustment-to-life/#ixzz3z1UIAcJJ
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